
Travel with Carson - Floriade
Best of Holland and Belgium

May 14 - 24, 2022

Join Carson at Floriade 2022
2 nights in Amsterdam

7 night Best of Holland & Belgium River Cruise

Special Group Rates 
still in effect!

613-969-0899 
42 Dundas Street E. 

Belleville, ON.
 www.ExpediaCruises.ca/Belleville 

TICO 50012571

BONUS OFFER -
Private Canadian WW1 Tour of

Flanders Fields & Passchendaele



Your Host: Carson Arthur 
Carson Arthur is a landscape designer and
television personality with several shows that can
be seen all around the world. Throughout his 20-
year television career, Carson has taught
homeowners how to raise the value of their
homes through outdoor renovations while
maintaining a focus on environmentally friendly
choices. He is a tv mainstay as part of the North
American Cityline team. Carson also writes for
several publications about outdoor design and
appears regularly in a variety of magazines with
guest articles. Carson is the author of the sold-
out book Garden Designs for Outdoor Living and
has a new book called Vegetables, Chickens and
Bees where he teaches new gardeners how to
grow food and become more sustainable in their
own outdoor spaces. In 2019, Carson opened his
namesake market in Prince Edward County. With
a focus on growing food, organic principals, and
products that make gardening accessible to
everyone, Carson’s Garden + Market has quickly
become a destination for discerning gardeners.
His credits include the host of HGTV’s Green
Force and Critical Listing; the Gemini nominated
Room to Grow on Global, ION and the Discovery
network; Better Homes and Garden’s Home, First
Home on the Hallmark Channel in the U.S.; and
as the gardening expert on HGTV’s blockbusters;
Home to Win Season 1 through 4

Floriade A celebration of green
The Floriade is a celebration of green and sustainable
technology. New technologies for greenery, food,
energy and health are researched and implemented
at this living laboratory. The park consists of
permanent elements and expo-specific ones. All
contribute to Floriade’s four sub themes: Greening
the City, Feeding the City, ‘Healthying’ the City and
Energising the City. Inspiring gardens and exhibitions
are mixed with impressive attractions, surprising
tasting sessions, art and culture. The site is full of
energy and action. Naturally, all in wonderful, green
surroundings. The arboretum is an alphabetically
organised tree and plant encyclopaedia that you can
walk through. An 850-metre cable car link provides a
fast, sustainable connection between the southern
and northern parts of the Floriade park. The attraction
provides an amazing view. Floriade Expo 2022
provides art and a wide ranging cultural programme:
exhibitions, live music from classical to jazz,
entertainment and orchestras. There are plenty of
opportunities for every visitor to grab a bite or a drink.
A range of restaurants, food trucks and tastings offer
local products, healthy snacks and meals

www.carsonsgardenandmarket.com

https://floriade.com/en/



Best of Holland And Belgium May 14 – 24, 2022
DAY    DESTINATION          ACTIVITIES
 1         Amsterdam                Hotel check-in 
 2         Amsterdam                Walking tour of Amsterdam 
 3         Amsterdam                Floriade, EVENING EMBARKATION 
 4         Amsterdam                Amsterdam canal cruise 
                                                Scenic Cruising Out of Amsterdam   
            Utrecht                       Walking tour OR Castle de Haar visit   
 5         Veere                          Cruising the Delta “Medieval Harbor Town” 
                                                walking tour OR Middleburg bike tour 
 6          Ghent                         Ghent “Capital of East Flanders” walking tour OR 
                                                All-day Bruges “Capital of West Flanders” walking tour OR 
                                                Highlights of Bruges tour 
 7         Brussels                     “Capital of Belgium” tour OR Full-day Battle 
                                                of the Bulge tour OR Belgian chocolate tasting 
 8         Antwerp                     “City of Diamonds” walking tour and cathedral visit OR  
                                                Belgian chocolate & waffle tasting 
 9         Dordrecht                  “Holland’s Oldest City” walking tour OR 
                                                Rotterdam tour and Delfshaven  
            Kinderkijk                   UNESCO Windmills 
 10      Amsterdam                DISEMBARKATION



· 2 nights in Amsterdam (NH Collection Barbizon or similar) – daily breakfast   
  included, baggage handling at hotel, transfer hotel to vessel
· Elegantly appointed riverview staterooms aboard the AmaCerto
· Entertainment-On-Demand with high-speed Internet, movies, music and English  
  language TV
· Complimentary Wi-Fi
· Welcome Cocktail, Welcome Dinner, La Chaine des Rotisseurs exclusive dining 
  experience, Captain’s Cocktail Party and Gala Dinner, The Chef’s Table specialty 
  restaurant
· Hand-selected wine, beer and soft drinks with meals – plus daily Sip & Sail cocktail  
  hour
· All-day tapas menu & afternoon tea; 24-hour coffee station; breakfast & lunch 
  buffets, multi-course dinners, all featuring regional cuisine
· Walking track, fitness room & bicycles for in-port exploration
· Immersive tours in every destination with knowledgeable guides – gentle, 
  regular, active and late-riser tour options, plus hiking and biking adventures
· Onboard Gratuities (stateroom and dining staff)

· Celebrity Host Carson Arthur plus Expedia Cruises Tour Managers
· Private Group Dining at Chef’s Table Specialty Restaurant
· "Carson’s Choice" recommended Shore Excursions
· Inspiring Info Sessions with Carson
· Mystery Event!
· Private Consultation with Carson
  (bonus for first 15 bookings ONLY)

AmaWaterways inclusions 

Expedia Cruises Exclusive Inclusions



Prices are valid for new bookings only. Port & departure taxes are included. Space is capacity
controlled and is subject to availability at time of booking. 

Save 3% - Pay by Cash, Cheque or Money Order(ask us for details)
Not included in pricing:  Flights, travel insurance, personal expenses, meals not indicated in tour
description, sightseeing/entry fees not described in tour description, Flanders Fields excursion.
Airfare is additional. Air rates and schedule TBD once released
TRAVEL INSURANCE is highly recommended. Please inquire for current comprehensive travel
insurance rates.

Amacerto Deck Plan

Rates per person in Canadian dollars, based on double occupancy: 
Including port taxes of $277.00            Pricing based on a minimum group size of 20 double staterooms

Special Group Rates still in effect!



TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Rates:
All rates quoted are based upon a minimum of 20 double occupancy staterooms.  Rates will be recalculated should the
group minimum not be met by June 23, 2021. Any deposited bookings will be advised of new pricing and offered the
option of accepting the new price or cancelling and receiving a full refund.

For more information or to Book:
Please complete the online pre-registration form and an Expedia Cruises Vacation Consultant will contact you
https://bit.ly/3hlYK9R
 

Paying your Deposits and Final Payment:
To confirm your reservation we require a non-refundable deposit equal to 10% of the total price due at the time of
booking. 
An interim non-refundable deposit equal to 30% of total booking is due 24Oct2021
The non-refundable balance is due 28Dec2021

Accepted forms of payment:
Credit card: Visa or Mastercard
Cash, Money Order, Cheque (Save 3%) – personal cheques must be received by Expedia Cruises 14 days prior to due
dates.

Passports and Visas:
A valid passport is required for each participant. Passports must be valid for at least six (6) months after the scheduled
return date.  Currently, visas are not required for Canadian or U.S. passport holders.

Covid 19 notice from AmaWaterways:
Apr 27, 2021 - As we prepare our ships and crew for our return to the rivers this year, we continue to closely monitor
local and international protocols regarding safe travel. Vaccinations against COVID-19 have begun in many countries,
however, restrictions and regulations, including re-entry to certain home countries, continue to evolve and may still
change on short notice. We will review the status of each river cruise approximately 45 days before departure and reach
out to travel advisors with clients booked to re-confirm arrangements and ensure that the online pre-cruise health
questionnaire reflects the most up-to-date information on travel regulations.

Rights and Responsibilities: Expedia Cruises acts only as an agent for the various carriers for which tickets are provided
and assumes no responsibility or liability in connection with the service of any train, vessel, carriage, aircraft, or other
conveyance which may be used. All travel arrangements and insurance are subject to the terms and conditions of the
applicable tour company’s airline and/or other travel supplier’s brochures either wholly or in part, in the performance of
its duty to the passenger; neither will it be responsible for any act, error, omission or through neglect or default of any
company or person engaged in conveying the passenger, or for any hotel property or hotel service, or for any person
engaged in carrying out the purposed for which tickets or coupons are issued; or war or any act of war, declared or
undeclared. In the event it becomes necessary or advisable for the comfort or wellbeing of the passengers or for any
reason whatsoever, to alter itinerary or arrangements such alternations may be made without penalty. The right is
reserved to withdraw any or all tours should condition warrant, also to accept or decline any passengers as members of
the tour at any time at our sole discretion. Any tour hosts indicated may be substituted at any time for any reason.
 
Photographs of our tours often include participants and may be used on our websites and promotional material. If any
passengers do NOT wish to have pictures that include their images used by Expedia Cruises, said passengers must
advise Expedia Cruises in writing prior to departure. 

Note: Elevator reaches the Violin and Cello Deck (does not reach Piano Deck or Sun Deck).

42 Dundas St. E. Belleville
 613-969-0899 / 877-431-7447

 TICO #50012571


